
teach w.ek with tneir nome LUWU-

' ships: For Criminal Court, begin-

i ning August 24th: P. L. Chaiit-

\pion, J. K. Price, J. M. Williams,

L. D. Shytle and C. C. Heffner,

; Rutherfordton Township; H. B. El-

! liotte, Green Hill; J. P. Bailey,

Union; G. W. Henry and J. R.

! Stacey, Sulphur Springs; J. L.

Hendrick and R. C. Ramsey, High
I- '

| 1 Shoals; A. M. McKinney, M. E.

. Hawkins and J. 0. Wright, Colfax;

! J. A. Hendrix, M. H. Hewitt, J. Pv.
1

\ McDaniel, S. D. Abernathy, Joe Al-

' len, C. L. Mauney, C. G. Hamrick,

M. J. Wilkerson, C. C. Hicks, G.

! 'C. McDaniel and Wilson Bostic,

11 Cool Springs; John Crow and B. A.

j Lookadoo, Duncan Creek; A. H.

? Edwards and J. C. Norville, Logan

j Store; E. S. Hughes and Crawford
Watson, Camp Creek; W. J. Hardin
and L. D. Hemphill, Morgan; J. -

r
.

| Elliotte, Chimney Rock; T. VV.

Geer and F. D. Monteith, Gilkey.

j First week of Civil Court: C. E.
Justice, O. E. Horn, J. O. Griswold

! John T. Hill and A. E. Baber,

Rutherfordton Township ;E. L.

Roach, J. E. Padgett and C. M.
Harris, Sulphur Springs; G. W.

Jolley, High Shoals; A. C. Wilson
and J. W. Bowen, Colfax; B. E.

Hamrick, Ray Burnett, A. V. Ham-

[ rick, P. V. Bostic, J. D. Crocker
! and J. D. Clemmer, Cool Springs;

jJ. M. Devenny, Golden Valley,

j Second week -

: J. P. Byrd and

| R. P. Scruggs, Rutherfordton Town-

i ship; W. L. McFadden. Green Hill;

!C. R. Blanton and L. S. Nash, Un-
! ion; Charles li. Crow, Sulphur

Springs; Conway Kennedy and J.
D. Wells, High Shoals; W. D. Ed-

wards, W. H. Bailey and J. T.

Jenkins, Colfax; W. L. McDaniel,

jW. P. Kennedy, J. J. Manning and

IC. L. Proctor, Cool Springs; H. L.

Hastings and Josh Beam, Logan
! Store; J. E. Hall, Morgan. .

i Beam Reunion To
Be Held August 13

The annual Beam reunion will be
held at New Prospect church, on

Shelby R. F. D. No. 1, Thursday,
August 13th, beginning at 10:00

!a. m. Prominent speakers have

been invited. Gov. Gardner will at-

tend the meeting.

Elliott Reunion Will
Be Held August 22

Shelby, R-5, Aug. 6.?Please per-

mit me to mention an annual festi-
val occasion, that is featured on the

fourth Saturday in August of each
recurring year at Elliott church, in
upper Cleveland, in Township No. S,
To be exact as to calendar, you will
find it to be due on August 22,
1931 at Elliott church building and

about three miles far-famed
Polkville.

The program is to come when you
get ready, but as one important fea-

tui-3 is the noon day mean you had
better be on deck" at high noon.

This is strictly intended as a so-
cial and festal occasion, but an idea

prevails that if a man were to be
guilty of wind jamming he would

die the death of the unrighteous.
You know if some obtuse mortals
were raked amidships with a 17 inch
Krupp gun loaded with a pleasantry
it would not take effect. In a jocu-
lar vein, I have indicated in adver-
tising this occasion that many per-
ils beset the wind jammer on this
occasion. But if a man who really
had something to say and knew how
to say it and when to hush, my

fanes might not prove venomous.
We furnish ice water and a re-

markably well cooked, appetizing
meal, and generally have from 500
to 800 visitors. Besides the home
talent, we have sojourners from
Shelby. Rutherfordton. Forest City.
Gastonia, Charlotte and elsewhere.
If any one ever attended one of
these occasions and never secured
enough to eat it was his own fault.
We have a table 110 feet long which
is loaded with human provender. An
invitation is extended to all visitors
as sincere as that rallying song of
Christianity invites the way-faring
man to sVcure transportation on
"The Old Ship of Zion." This rally-
ing and militant song assures all
who hear that the stately old Craft
"has landed many thousands, yet
there's room for thousands more.''
Don't be uneasy about being amply
fed at Elliott's Reunion. WT e realize
that this is a period of financial de-
pression; but the Lord hath cheered
us with the early and the latter
rain.

"

CORN CRACKER.
'

JURY LIS! FOR
COURT TERMS

Special Term of Criminal Court

To Be Followed By Two
Weeks' Civ-1 Term.

Rutherfordton, Aug. 10. ?Jurors

for three weeks of Superior Court

of Rutherford county have been

drawn by the County Commission-

ers. Judge Cameron F. Macßae of

Asheville is expected to preside over

the special term of Criminal Court

which will meet August 24th at

which time Fred Smart will face

the charge of killing Chief Austin
A. Price of Forest City. Other

criminal cases are lik'ely to be tried
if time permits. There is a large

criminal docket.
Following one week of Criminal ;

Court Judge Hoyle H. Sink will

preside over two weeks of Civil j
Court. A largre docket faces this,

court. j
Following are the jurors for j

| MOORESBORO R-l
|
] MooresborOj Aug. 10. ?The revi-
; val meeting begins at Race Path

Sunday night. The pastor, Rev. I. D.

Harrill is doing the preaching and
We hope for a splendid meeting.

Several from this community at-

tended the Scoggins reunion at Race

Path, Sunday.

Mr. Guy Hawkins, left Saturday

for Gastonia, where he entered the

hospital for treatment. His many

friends wish for him a speedy recov-

ery.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Robinson have

as their guest Mrs. Bert Crosby of

Columbia, Mrs. Crosby, is pleasantly

remembered as Miss Aileene Robin-

son.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McGinnis and

little son Paul have returned to

their home at Floyd's Creek, after

a visit with Mr. George Jolley.

Miss Gladys Robinson return ?dj
home Thursday after an extended j
visit at Charlotte and Matthews. i

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Greene accom-J
panied by Mr. George Jolley spent

the week-end in Lattiniore.
Mr. and Mrs. John Scoggins, of

Charlotte and Herbert Parris

and children of Forest City, spent last!
week with their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. S. C. Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Treona Champion,

Mrs. Norman Watters and Mrs. Alice

Champion, all of Forest City visited

Mr. and Mrs. Plato Champion, Sun-

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Chivous Curtis, cf

Ellenboro, were the week-end guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Goode.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis were just re-

cently married.
The many friends of Miss Adelaide

Wall Surprised her with a party Fri-

day night among the Quests were

Adelaide Wall, Debrule Greene,

Muriel Wall, Elora Hames, Leona

Smart, Ivree Ward, Emma Sue Mc-

Daniel, Gertrude Hughes, Lucilej
Reinhardt, Thomas Ledbetter, Vir-i
gil Wall, Sam Hames, Hoke Wall,;
D. O. Wall, Boyd Hames, Earp Hicks

and Walter Lee Rollins. Many games

were played.
Miss Hazel Wall and Miss Stella .

Flynn who have been home on their !
vacation for the past two weeks, j
will return Monday to begin th-u ,

work at Ruthei-fordton.
There will be a B. Y. P. U. study'

course at the High Shoals Baptist j
church beginning Monday night, Au-j.
gust 10, all are invited to attend j
these services. Dr. S. E. Welchell of i
Avondale will teach the seniors and!
adults. Rev. Marion Blanton of Cliff-;
side will teach the intermediates and
Miss Ruth Piercy of Caroleen will
teach the juniors.

FERRY NEWS
Ferry, Aug. 10.?The revival j

meeting which has been in progress

at Floyd's Creek for the past week.
came to a close with the Sunday ser-

vice. Rev. W. B. Jenkins, of Wood-|
ruff, S. C., is to be commended for,

his faithful work during the series. J
There were nine additions to the

I

church by profession and three were

received by letters from other)

churches. j
Rev. Marion D. Blanton was elect- j

; ed pastor at Floyd's Creek last week, j
We think the church is fortunate in j
securing this rising young minister,

as its leader.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hames, «.f

Valley Falls, S. C., spent last week
visiting in the community. They are
now visiting relatives in the upper i
section of the county.

The storm which visited us last
week did some damage to corn and
trees. The church building at Goode's
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Restless,
1 could not sleep
I «THERE were days

when I felt like I
I could not get my work

done. I would get so
I nervous and 'trembly'
I I would have to lie

H down. I was very rest-
S less, and could not
\u25a1 sleep at night.

My mother advised

|jj me to take Cardui,
and I certainly am

I glad she did. It is
\u25a0 the first thing that

seemed to give me
\u25a0 any strength. I felt

\u25a0 better after the first
I bottle. I kept It up

and am now feel-
\u25a0 lng fine."? M?. T.

It. Olbson, Fort
aj| Fmrne, Ala.

\u25a0rE^^eaLTH
1 Thedford'g Black-Draught'
I lor Constipation. Indigestion,
1 and Biliousness.

bowel trouble
Constipation may very easily become
chronic after forty. And any continued
constipation at that lime of life may
bring attacks of piles and a host of other
unpleasant disorders.

Watch your bowels at any age. Guard
them with particular care after forty.
Whenever they need any help, remember
a doctor should know what is best for
them.

"Dr. Caldwell*? Syrup Pepsin" JS a
doctor's prescription for (he bowels. Tested
by 47 years' practice, it. has been found
thoroughly effective in relieving consti-
pation and its ills for men, women and
children of all ages. It has proven
perfectly safe even for babies. Made
from fresh laxative herbs, pure pepsin
and other harmless ingredients, it cannot
gripe; w illnot sicken you or weaken you;
.can be used without harm as often as
your breath is bad, or when your tongue
is coated; whenever a headachy, bilious,
gassy condition warns of constipation.

S DR. W. B CALDWELL'S

SYRUP PEPSIN
i A.Doctor's Family Laxntivc

THE FOREST CITY C.) COURIER Thursday, August 13. i

, <_? ek" was damaged to some extern

i )V -.he heavy wind.

Mr. and Mrs. Plato Tate, Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Tate, of Lake Wales,

I pi a ., who have been visiting their

j parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Tate,

left their homes Friday,

i Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Timmons

! Dyer, last Tuesday morning, a fine

; girl Martha Jane.

; "The creek bjridge i jusf. below

| Goode's Creek church which was

I washed out some time ago has been

i replaced and the road is now open

for travel.

Mr. W. P. Alexander and fam

spent last Friday with Mr. Grayson

; Whiteside and family near Mill

i Springs. They attended a revival
; meeting at Coopers Gap church.

1 Mr. W. P. Alexander spent Sun-

| day night with his sisters in SVlhv

Miss Agnes Morrow of Spindale

spent last week as the guest of

Misses Ada and Lessye Gordon.

SHILOH NEWS
Rutherfordton, R-l, Aug. 9.?Mrs.

Willard Edwards has been very sick
for several days.

Mrs. C. M. Champion is spending
a few days in Polk county with Mrs.
Ella Wilkins. j

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith enter-
tained a few young folks with a wat-
ermelon slicing last Thursday night
in honor of their guests, Misses Ruby
Bridges of Shelby, and Florence
Forbes of Chase City, Va.

Mr. Theron Spurlin has returned
home after spending several days
with his sister, Mrs. Britten Hines
and Mr. Hines in Forest City.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Smith and
children of Alexander, spent Satur-
day night with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Smith.

The new converts will be baptised

next Sunday morning at Shiloh at

ten o'clock.
Mr. Joe Epley and family visited

his parents, near Chimney Rock,
Sunday.

The revival meeting closed at

Fair Hill Sunday which was conduct-

ed by Rev. Mr. Wyatt of Henritta.
Mrs. Paul Hawkins and two child-

ren, of Alexander, spent Saturday
night with her parents, Mr. and Mrs j
J. A. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Ledbetter,
of Spindale, spent a while Sunday

afternoon at Mr. B. M. Jones.
A number of young folks enjoy-j

ed a party at Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Cole's last Friday night. Those pres- j
ent were Misses Estelle and Beatrice
Jones, Agnes Huntley, Mae Hill.!
Marium Young, jof Forest City,
Ruby Bridges of Shelby, and Florence
Forbes of Chase City, Va. The two

.latter have been visiting in this
community for a month.

Messrs Ralph Smith, Arthur Wil-
kie, "Bill"and Burton Ruppe, Wil-

lard Huntley, "Ted" Ruppe, George j
Jones Clyde Shytles, of Spindale,
Norman Marks, Beryman Hamrick",

Dexter Hfenry, Arttyir Hamrick,
Elmer Bridges of Shelby, John D.
Morrow and Earl Kirkendall.

Miss Sybil Dempsy of Greenville,
is staying at Mr. G. N. Mcßrayer's
and attending school at Harris.

111
Housewives! Make this Your

Compare our price, with others and you »? re , d jly see w(l<s? w| ,
pretty penny on your table need, day in ,?d day out. The "be,t fo, , h. J *

our slogan ! Phone 80. least is

THE IK?*21 GROCERY COMPANY
Forest City, N. C.

Boiling Springs College
A standard, co-educational junior college.

First two years liberal arts course, commercial
course, teacher training, art, expression, music, (Piano,
voice, public school music, and stringed and wind in-
struments) strong literary societies, all forms of ath-
letics, high Christian ideals. Session opens September

1, 1931.

For catalogue and information, write:

J. D. Huggins y Dean, Boiling Springs, N. C.

THE
GREATEST

VALUE
EVER

INTO A

FORD

% 9 0
(F. O. B. Detroit, plus freight and delivery.
Bumpers and spare tire extra at low cost.)

WHEN you buy a Ford car today, you buy what is
unquestionably the greatest value in the history

of the Ford Motor Company. Never before has so

much beauty, comfort, safety and performance been
offered at such a low price.

The low price of the Ford is something to think
about because it means an immediate saving of many

dollars always an important consideration. But far
more significant than price alone is what you get for
that price. When high quality is combined with low
price, you may justly take pride in having found a

most satisfactory purchase.
See the Ford ride in it learn something about

the value that is built into every part. The more you
know about it, the more certain you will be that it is
the car for you. It is literally true that when you "get
the facts you will get a Ford."


